
Activity

Through the brown bear lands: a weekend
with the family

Discover the brown bear’s habitats through your 5 senses and learn about how the
mountain inhabitants have adapted to their presence.

Additional information:

2-night-stay offer:
Friday evening: night’s sleep
Saturday morning: Walk to València d’Àneu (about 1 hour return), visit of Girola
Cheese factory or Valls d’Àneu Ecomuseum.
In the afternoon: Spa with the family
At night: Big Bear Sky (stargazing)
Night’s sleep
Sunday morning: Discovery of trails and footprints through the bear lands
Circular route aimed at discovering the trails and footprints of the mammals that live
in the bear lands. The route (2,5 km long, 150 m height difference) starts and finishes
in the village of Isil. At the Bear Viewpoint, an explanation about the landscape will be
given in order to learn about bear life throughout the year. This activity may be
completed by the visit of the Brown Bear’s House (on your own).
Optional lunch at Casa Pastora (Isil)
Spa with the family
Afternoon walk (until 5 p.m.)
Minimum 4 people

Calendar: From 3rd April to 4th November

Price: From 80€/person

Price includes: Accommodation

Duration: (Català) 2 nits

Difficulty level: (Català) Baixa

(Español)

Organizer
Hotel Apartaments Trainera***
Hotel Apartaments Trainera is a family-friendly tourist
complex located just 15 minutes from the Baqueira-
Beret ski resort and 20 minutes from the Aigüestortes
and the Estany de Sant Maurici National Park.

(Català) C/ Major, 54. (Català) Esterri d'Àneu
(Català) Lleida

Telephone (Català) 973.62.67.89
info@hoteltrainera.com
http://www.hoteltrainera.com

Obaga Activitats
Family business with over 15 years of experience in
the area: certified tour guides encouraging activities
that prevent overcrowding.

(Català) C/ Únic, S/N. (Català) Isavarre, Alt Àneu
(Català) Lleida

Telephone (Català) 695942524
Mobile (Català) 619938267 
info@obagaactivitats.cat
http://www.obagaactivitats.cat/index.php/ca/
Contact person: (Català) Francesc Rodríguez
Register Number: (Català) C-388
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